
PICK ONE

PICK ONE

KICKOFF MENU
Saturday & Sunday, 11:30 AM – 5:00 PM, & during featured games

.

SMALL PLATES
Fried Green Tomatoes cornmeal battered/ cajun dipping sauce.

Sweet Chili Cauliflower tempura battered cauliflower/ sweet chili sauce/
tangy aioli.

Truffle Tots white truffle/ parmesan/ scallion/ malt vinegar aioli.

Proper Tots white cheddar/ american cheese/ carmies/ candied bacon/ aioli.

Buffalo Chicken Tots buffalo chicken/ blue cheese/ cheddar/ scallions.

Q1 11.99

SHARE PLATES
Queso Dip chorizo/cheddar/ sour cream.

Proper Boneless Wings buttermilk fried white meat chicken served “ugly and
naked” or with choice of classic buffalo/ bourbon bbq/ sweet chili/gold rush /
korean/ jalapeno honey mustard.

Crab Dip lump crab/ cream cheese/ arugula/ roasted reds/ baguette.

Spread Duo harissa humus/tzatziki/ veggies/ rosemary cracker.

Q2 14.99

FLATBREADS
Buffalo Chicken crispy chicken/ cheddar/ buffalo sauce/blue cheese

crumble/ ranch dressing/ arugula
“Big Mak” special sauce/ pickles/ cheese/ onions/ lettuce/ (all) beef/ sesame
crust.

Cheese and Tree charred broccolini/ white sauce/ diced red onion/ honey
glaze/ parm and fontina.

Q3 14.99

BURGERS, SALADS, & SUCH
*Proper Burger 7 oz. angus beef patty/ applewood smoked bacon/
white cheddar & american cheese/ bistro onions/ dijonaise/ potato bun
*Smash Burger 2-smashed angus beef patties/ lettuce/ tomato/ american
cheese/ crispy fried onions/ cherry pepper jam/ come back sauce/ potato bun

*Ginger Spiced Salmon Burger sriracha mayo/ asian slaw/ potato bun

*World’s Greatest Sandwich spicy mayo/ toasted sour dough/ fried eggs/
white cheddar cheese/ candied pepper bacon/ lettuce/ tomato

Buddha Bowl quinoa/ hummus/ cherry pep. relish/ pickled onions/ greens/
charred broc./ roasted carrots/cherry tomatoes/cucumbers/ scallion/ lemon
tahini vin

Southwest Chicken Salad romaine/ crispy chicken/ tomatoes/ onions/
roasted corn/ cheddar/ crisp tortilla strips/ red pepper ranch/ pickled onions

Q4 16.99

TAILGATE

Bud Light
St. Louis, MO

Proper Lager
Westmoreland, PA

Goose Island IPA
Chicago, IL

22

Mango Cart Ale
Los Angles, CA

Sam Adams
Octoberfest
Boston, MA

Stella Artois
Leuven, Belgium

24
~~

Gainesville
Lemonade

Bulleit Bourbon/
Agave/ Lemon/
Blood Orange

Pitcher 28
Individual 9

“Cool Blue”
TailGATOR shot = 9

*$5.00 from each pitcher
$1.00 from each

individual and each
tailgator shot will be
donated to FL Alumni
during all FL games!

~~
Bud Light Seltzer

Bucket

5 tall boys 25.00
~~

Free spin on the
Proper wheel with
every pitcher/

Bucket
purchased!

Q1

Q3

Q4

Q2
+

One plate from Q1 + one plate from Q2, Q3, or Q4 = 24.99


